[Normal blood values in the adult population in the Czech Republic].
In a group of 2033 healthy subjects-1475 men, mean age 36 years and 558 women mean age 51 years-normal values of the haemogram of the present healthy Czech population were assessed. Men: Hb 135-174 g/l, haematocrit 0.39-0.51, Ery 4.19-5.75 x 10(12)/l, MCV 82.6-98.4 fl, Leuco 4.1-10.2 x 10(9)/l, thrombocytes 142-327 x 10(9)/l. Women: Hb 116-163 g/l, haematocrit 0.33-0.47, Ery 3.54-5.18 x 10(12)/l, MCV 82.3-100.6 fl, Leuco 4.0-10.7 x 10(9)/l, thrombocytes 131-364 x 10(12)/l. When examining the haemogram it is necessary, if possible, to adhere to a standard procedure. Results must be always evaluated in conjunction with anamnestic data, the physical finding, and possible slightly abnormal values may not be always evaluated as pathological.